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The University of San Diego will honor Dr. Viktor Frankl 
and Dr. Joseph Fabry at a luncheon February 25 prior to Fabry's 
1 :30 PM lecture in Salomon Lecture Hall, DeSales Hall. 
Fabry received his J.D. from the University of Vienna and 
later studied with Frankl. He is considered American spokesman 
for Frankl 's logotherapy (therapy through meaning) and has con-
ducted seminars at UC Ber keley, Cal State Sonoma and USIU. He 
has lectured extensively in the United States, Canada, and 
Germany. 
At the lecture USO California Theta Chapter of Phi Sigma Tau, 
National Honor Society for Philosophy, will bestow honorary 
membership on Frankl. Dr. Joseph P. Ghougassian, USO professor 
of philosophy will conduct the ceremony. Selection for the 
Society is based on excellence in philosophy, recommendation by 
the Chapter and approval by the Executive Council of the national 
society. 
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